
Aa      
cab dab gab jab lab nab tab 
bad dad fad had lad mad pad sad tad 
bag gag hag jag lag nag rag sag tag wag zag    
yak       Cal gal Hal pal Sal Val  
am cam dam ham jam Pam ram Sam yam zam 
ban can fan Jan man pan ran tan van 
cap gap lap map nap rap sap tap yap zap  
as gas has mass pass sass 
at bat cat fat hat mat pat rat sat vat 
ax fax lax Max sax tax wax 
 
Ee      
Deb web bed led red Ted wed 
egg beg keg leg Meg peg 
bell cell dell fell jell Mel Nell sell tell well yell  
Ben den hen Jen Ken men pen ten yen Zen  
Bess Jess less mess yes  
bet get jet let met net pet set vet wet yet  
Bev        Rex Tex vex 
 
Ii      
bib fib jib rib id bid did hid kid lid mid rid Sid 
Ig big dig fig gig jig pig rig wig zig 
bill dill fill gill hill ill Jill mill pill sill till will 
dim him Jim Kim rim Tim vim 
bin din fin gin kin pin sin tin win yin 
dip hip lip nip Pip rip sip tip yip zip 
is hiss his kiss miss 
it bit fit hit kit lit mitt nit pit sit wit 
fix mix nix six       fizz 
 
 
 
 



Oo      
Bob cob gob job lob mob rob sob 
God mod nod pod rod sod Todd 
off doff        bog cog dog fog hog jog log 
mom (pom pom) Tom 
(bonbon) con Don Jon on Ron (won ton) 
cop hop lop mop pop sop top 
boss loss moss Ross toss 
cot dot got hot jot lot not pot rot tot 
ox box fox lox pox 

Uu      
cub hub nub pub rub sub tub 
bud cud dud mud 
buff cuff huff muff puff 
bug dug hug lug mug rug tug  
huh        cull dull gull hull lull mull null 
bum gum hum mum sum 
bun dun fun gun nun pun run sun 
up cup pup 
bus fuss Gus muss us Russ 
but cut gut hut nut rut 
 
Sight Words 
a  about  after  again  all  always  are  around  an  and  any  ate  
away   be  because  before  best  better  black  blue  both  brown  by  
can  came  clean  cold  come  do  down  eat  eight  every  far  fast  
find  first  five  for  four  from  full  funny  go  good  green  have  he  
help  her  here  how  I   if   in  into  its  jump  just  kind   light   like   
little   long   look  make  many  me  much  must  my  myself  never  
new  no  now  of  old  once  one  only  our  or  out  over  own  play  
please  pretty  ride  right  round  said  saw  say  see  seven  she  six  
small   so  some  soon  that  the  then  their  there  them  these  they  
this  those  three  to  today  together  too  two  under  upon  very   
want  warm  was  we  went  what  when  where  which  white  who  
why  with  yellow  you  your 


